Background: The Carrot Rewards app was developed as part of an innovative public-private partnership to reward Canadians with loyalty points, exchangeable for retail goods, travel rewards, and groceries for engaging in healthy behaviors such as walking.
Introduction
The health benefits of regular physical activity are unquestionable. Regular moderate-intensity physical activity, brisk walking, for example, reduces the risk of several noncommunicable diseases, such as type 2 diabetes [1, 2] . Regular physical activity has also been shown to improve cognition [3] , prevent and manage depression [4] , and prevent or delay the onset of dementia [5] . Furthermore, a recent analysis of objectively measured physical activity (n=5562 American adults) determined that participation in moderate-intensity physical activity was associated with substantial reduction in mortality risk [6] . For women, even modest participation in low-intensity physical activity, for example, slower walking without "huffing and puffing," was linked with lower mortality risk [6] . Unfortunately, physical inactivity remains a global pandemic [7, 8] . Conservative estimates suggest that this pandemic cost the global economy US $53.8 billion in direct health care expenses in 2013 [9] . In Canada, as in most higher-income countries, the public sector bears the largest proportion of health care expenditures attributable to physical inactivity [9] .
Behavioral economics, a branch of economics complimented by insights from psychology [10] , has stimulated interest in using financial health incentives to promote physical activity [11] . Financial health incentives are defined as rewards with monetary value contingent on achievement of prespecified health behaviors or outcomes [12] , such as rewarding people to walk more [13] or to lose weight [14] . One way timely financial incentives might work, according to behavioral economics, is by leveraging people's predictable tendency to act in favor of their immediate self-interest, a principal referred to as "present bias" [10] . In the case of physical activity, the likelihood that someone will be more physically active should increase if a financial incentive is at stake-and the more immediate the incentive, the stronger the nudge, according to this theoretical perspective [15] .
Evidence supporting the use of financial health incentives is growing, with 2 systematic reviews [13, 16] and 1 meta-analysis [17] finding that incentives generally increase physical activity in the short-term (≤3 months) and while they are still in place (ie, before they are withdrawn). However, evidence regarding sustained physical activity increases (ie, after incentives are removed) is more mixed, with some randomized controlled trials (RCTs) reporting postintervention benefits [18] [19] [20] [21] and others not [22] [23] [24] . Finkelstein et al (2016) conducted the largest (N=800) of these trials and found that physical activity was higher among incentive group participants at 6 months, but this effect was not sustained 6 months after incentive removal [24] . The authors suggest that study design (eg, intervention duration), sample characteristics (eg, baseline physical activity), and incentive features (eg, generic, not tailored, physical activity goals) may have moderated postintervention responses.
Discrepant findings and a still limited number of studies suggest that more research is needed to elucidate conditions under which incentives are more likely to drive postintervention changes.
In some cases, however, offering incentives for longer periods may be suitable, as Finkelsetin et al (2016) suggest-until a time when physical activity motives are internalized ("I walk because it makes me feel good") or until clinically meaningful health outcomes are achieved [24] . While acknowledging that more research is needed [25] , the 3 RCTs that have tested physical activity incentives for ≥6 months have reported significant, positive effects [22, 24, 26] . However, the cost of longer term incentive programs may be prohibitive, especially if offered on a population scale. Therefore, at the same time research continues to examine conditions under which incentives drive sustained, long-term changes, efforts to increase efficiency, and thus scalability, of incentive interventions are also needed. The incentive magnitude typically used to promote physical activity in RCT settings (ie, US $1-US $2 per day) [15, 19, 22, 23, 27, 28] may be simply too high for third-party payers and real-world implementation.
To reduce the cost of incentives and realistically operate within fixed government or insurer budgets, several incentive program features or reinforcement properties can be manipulated (eg, size, immediacy, probability, timing, type of incentive) [11, 12, 29, 30] . For example, by shortening the time between behavior and reward so that rewards are delivered immediately after desired responses, the reward size needed to stimulate physical activity may decrease [11] . Smartphone technology presents an opportunity to provide incentives immediately upon physical activity goal completion (eg, steps per day). Built-in smartphone accelerometers now make it easier to track physical activity (ie, since the Apple Inc. iOS Health Kit app launched in 2014) [31] ; furthermore, previously unavailable moment-by-moment physical activity data can now be used to set and personalize physical activity goals and provide immediate feedback in the form of rewards (eg, rewards automatically transmitted to Web-based accounts). Also, loyalty points (ie, points given by retailers to promote customer loyalty) have emerged as a promising new incentive type (vs cash, vouchers, or charity donations) [32] [33] [34] . Research shows that consumers tend to overvalue the points they collect (eg, although US $1 cash may have stimulated physical activity in the past, US $0.50 in loyalty points may produce the same effect) [35] , possibly lowering the reward size needed to stimulate physical activity. These intervention features (using smartphones to track and reward physical activity with loyalty points) may appeal to governments and insurers looking to deploy financial health incentives more efficiently.
In Canada, such features are now available via the Carrot Rewards app, a new mHealth initiative that rewards Canadians with loyalty points (eg, retail goods, travel, groceries) to engage in healthy behaviors (eg, visiting flu shot clinic, walking) [34, 36, 37] . This study's purpose was to examine whether the Carrot Rewards "Steps" walking program, which utilizes very small incentives (Can $ 0.04 in loyalty points) tied to daily step goal achievements could stimulate physical activity in two Canadian provinces.
Methods

Background
Carrot Insights Inc. is a private company that developed the free Carrot Rewards app with support from the Public Health Agency of Canada. The British Columbia (BC) Ministry of Health was the company's founding provincial Ministry partner. Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) was the second Canadian province to offer the app to its residents. Carrot Rewards was made available for BC and NL residents on the Apple iTunes and Google Play app stores on March 3 and June 13, 2016, respectively, in both English and French (Canada's official languages). Upon downloading the app, the users were asked to enter their age, gender, postal code, and loyalty program card number to complete registration (users without loyalty cards were directed to an easy sign-up page). To register successfully, users must have entered a valid BC or NL postal code and have been ≥13 years (age cutoff of participating loyalty programs). The walking program was not initially available in BC, but was introduced the day the app launched in NL. Carrot Insights Inc. partnered with 4 major Canadian loyalty programs to offer a variety of popular incentives (ie, points could be redeemed for groceries, travel, movies, or gas). While BC users could earn points via any of the 4 participating loyalty programs, NL users could earn points only for the 2 loyalty programs with a regional presence (ie, movies and travel). In addition to the 4 participating loyalty programs, Carrot Insights Inc. also partnered with 4 Canadian health charities (ie, Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada, Diabetes Canada, Young Men's Christian Association Canada, and the BC Healthy Living Alliance), primarily for the purpose of reviewing and approving health education content offered in the app. The Behavioural Research Ethics Board of the University of British Columbia approved this study (UBC BREB Number H17-02814).
Recruitment
The marketing assets of the 4 loyalty programs and 1 charity partner were leveraged so that in the first few weeks, partners could heavily promote the app in both provinces (ie, in BC, partners sent 1.64 million emails to their loyalty members; in NL, the number of emails is unknown). The users were not automatically enrolled in the walking program, but were rather asked to opt-in. Study recruitment was open for approximately 1 month from June 13 to July 10, 2016. To participate, users had to agree to allow the app to access step data tracked and stored in their smartphones and were rewarded Can $0.60 in loyalty points for doing so.
Study Participants and Design
Registered users from BC (n=65,414) and NL (n=13,468) were eligible to participate in the walking program. However, only those with iPhone version 5S or higher could participate (ie, the Health Kit app, step data aggregator, is supported and preinstalled on these devices). Android smartphone users could also participate, but they were required to download the Health Kit equivalent (ie, Google Fit app) first. Only those who enabled the walking program on their smartphones (ie, allowed the app to access their data) received the intervention. From June 13 to July 10, 2016, 78,882 users from two Canadian provinces (BC and NL) were eligible to participate in the walking program, and 44.39% (35,014/78,882) ultimately activated it on their smartphones during the recruitment period. To examine the effect of this multicomponent intervention on objectively measured daily step counts, a 12-week quasi-experimental (single group pre-post) study design was employed. Testing the walking program simultaneously in 2 provinces provided a direct replication condition.
Theoretical Underpinnings
This intervention was theoretically based on principles from behavioral economics and self-determination theory. While behavioral economics describes how incentives exploit "present bias" to stimulate behaviors [10] , self-determination theory focuses on the extent to which behaviors are controlled by external agents (eg, physicians) or contingencies (eg, incentives) and can be sustained [38] . A more thorough review of how these theories complement each other in a financial health incentive context is presented elsewhere [39] . Briefly, timely in-app notifications ("Congrats! You have achieved your 6600 daily step goal!"), very small incentives (not to be overly controlling and to protect autonomy), and a personalized approach to goal setting (realistic daily step goals, so users experience success early) were deployed to maintain fidelity to both behavioral economics and self-determination theory. As well, a range of behavior change techniques [40] are embedded in the app, including goal setting, self-monitoring, and biofeedback (ie, feedback using an external monitoring device), and graded tasks (ie, set at "easy" and then their difficulty increased).
Baseline Period
For a personalized walking goal to be generated (ie, steps per day), users must have accumulated at least 5 valid days during the initial 14-day baseline or "run-in" period. A valid day was defined as any day with step counts from 1000 to 40,000, as these numbers were considered reasonable, not outliers [41] . Days with step counts <1000 were considered days smartphones were not worn, and days with step counts above 40,000 were deemed suspiciously high (eg, technology bug) and were excluded. For users with at least 5 valid days, a daily step count average was calculated for the baseline period, and 1000 steps were added to set the first daily step goal (rounded to the nearest 100 steps). If users did not have a sufficient number of valid days (ie, ≤4 days) during the baseline period, a generic 5000 daily step goal was provided and they were excluded from analysis. The approximate the number of steps taken daily by the average Canadian adult is 5000, as measured by a popular smartphone-based activity tracking app [42] .
Program
After the 14-day baseline period, users could begin to earn incentives for reaching or exceeding their individualized daily step goals; a progress wheel illustrated progress for the day (see Figure 1 for walking program screenshots). Incentives for daily achievements were worth Can $0.04 in loyalty points. After 2 weeks of earning daily rewards in the form of points, users could then begin to earn bonus rewards worth Can $0.40 in points for reaching their daily goal ≥10 nonconsecutive times within a 14-day period, called a "Step Up Challenge." Incentives for longer term (eg, biweekly) physical activity goals, in addition to daily goals only, have worked well in past studies [24] . Users were automatically enrolled in the first "Step Up Challenge," but thereafter always had to accept the challenge when it became available. A bar graph to illustrate "Step Up Challenge" progress was also made available upon tapping "Accept" in the app (see Figure 1 ). For users who successfully completed the "Step Up Challenge," a new higher daily step goal was provided (ie, 500 steps more than the previous goal). For unsuccessful users, the previous goal persisted. Over the 3-month evaluation period, participants could earn a total of Can $5.00 in points (Can $0.60 for activating the walking program, Can $2.80 for daily step goal achievements, and Can $1.60 for successfully completing 4 "
Step Up Challenges").
Outcome Measures
The primary outcome variable was mean daily step counts as measured by either built-in smartphone accelerometers, for example, iPhone 5S or higher for 53.63% (42,304/78,882) of users, Android devices for 37.48% (29,565/78,882) of users, or any Fitbit device for 7.18% (5664/78,882) of users. Recent validation studies found that the iPhone step counting feature (version 6 or newer), as well as those for Android smartphones (eg, HTC, Motorola) and Fitbit trackers (eg, hip-worn Zip, wrist-worn Flex) were accurate in laboratory and field conditions [43] [44] [45] . However, Duncan et al (2018) did determine that steps were underestimated by the iPhone step counting feature in their free-living condition by approximately 1340 steps per day [43] . According to the study authors, this likely reflects not carrying the iPhone continually throughout the day rather than inaccuracy in the step counting feature; they suggest that if adherence can be optimized, smartphones may be suitable for physical activity evaluations. 
Covariates
The majority of demographic variables used to describe the study sample were self-reported (eg, age, gender, province). Median personal income was inferred by linking user postal codes with census data (ie, 2011 National Household Survey) at the local health area level (89) in BC and regional health authority level (4) in NL.
Data Analyses
Three different analytical approaches were used to account for missing data and to test the sensitivity of our assumptions with the analytical sample: (1) The "any" data approach included participants with valid baseline data (≥5 days in acceptable range during the 14-day baseline period) and at least 1 other valid week (ie, at least 4 valid days in a 7-day week) from study week 1 to 12 (32,229/35,019, 92.03% of those enabling the walking program met these criteria); (2) the "completer" approach included just participants with valid data at baseline and study week 12 (19,964/32,229, 61.94%); and (3) the "imputed" approach included participants with valid baseline data, but no valid data at study week 12 (29,261/32,229, 90.79%). Then, we imputed participants' "Pseudo study week 12" by carrying forward their baseline values. Therefore, among those included in the analysis (n=32,229), 61.94% (19,964/32,229) had complete datasets (completers). No differences were observed in demographic characteristics between completers and noncompleters (see Table 1 ). Since the 3 different analytic approaches yielded very similar results, given the public health nature of the intervention and that completers did not differ from noncompleters on key demographic characteristics, analyses using the "any" data approach are presented.
Statistical analysis was performed using R 3.3.0.68 Mavericks build (7202) Rstudio Version 1.0.136 (RStudio, Boston, MA, USA). Study week was treated as a categorical variable (baseline=0, study week 1=1, ..., study week 12=12) to allow for the nonlinear trajectory of daily step counts. Also, the estimate for each study week helped refine the program to maintain user engagement. Mixed-effects models were performed to examine whether there were significant changes in mean daily step counts between baseline and study week 12. We fitted a simple linear mixed-effects model that included study week as the independent variable (baseline data were used as the reference), followed by an adjusted model with random intercepts to account for measurements nesting within individuals and by controlling for age, gender, median personal income, and province as covariates. Analyses were performed on the entire sample, and participants were stratified by physical activity status as defined by Tudor-Locke et al [46] (ie, physically inactive: baseline mean steps per day<5000; physically active: baseline mean steps per day≥5000) and by province (ie, BC and NL).
As suggested by previous studies [47] , we examined whether participants' engagement levels had a moderating effect on intervention outcome. Two additional variables, engagement and study week × engagement, were tested in all models. Engagement was a variable dichotomizing all participants into 2 categories, "high" or "low" engagers, based on the median percentage of days when a "Step Up Challenge" was accepted. The interaction term allows the difference between high and low engagers to differ at baseline and study week 12, while controlling for their baseline values and other covariates. Cohen f 2 for local effect sizes of mean daily step counts within mixed-effects models were calculated, with f 2 ≥0.02, f 2 ≥0.15, and f 2 ≥0.35 representing small, medium, and large effect sizes, respectively [48] . Least-square means along with P values were obtained from mixed-effects models for comparing mean daily step counts between subgroups. All data were expressed in least-square means with 95% CIs. Statistical significance levels were set at P<.05. 
Results
Baseline Characteristics
The mean age of the 32,229 participants with valid baseline data was 33. 
Weekly Means
The trends of daily step counts for the total group and the physically inactive subgroup over the 12-week intervention period are illustrated in Figure 2 . Least-square means for daily steps at baseline and for each study week during the 12-week evaluation period for the total sample and physically inactive participants. 
Total Sample Analysis
The results from mixed-effects models revealed statistically significant increases in mean daily step counts when comparing baseline with each study week (P<.001). Changes in mean daily step count from baseline to study week 12 expressed in least-square means are presented in Table 2 . Overall, compared with baseline, participants walked 115.70 more steps (95% CI 74.59 to 156.81; P<.001) at study week 12. The Cohen f 2 value was 0.0059 (P<.001), indicating the effect was modest.
Adjusting for demographic variables (ie, age, gender, province, and median personal income) had little effect on the estimated difference between study week 12 and baseline.
Subgroup Analysis
The intervention effect was more pronounced in physically inactive users than in physically active users. As with the total sample analysis, the mean daily steps were significantly higher for physically inactive users at each study week than at baseline (P<.001), with an observed increase of 874.19 steps per day at study week 12 ( 
Moderation Analysis
Participant engagement showed a significant moderating effect on the intervention outcome in all models (P<.001). Therefore, we also conducted subgroup analysis by participants' engagement levels. As shown in Table 2 , all subgroups except physically active low engagers showed significant increase in step counts from baseline to study week 12. The difference from baseline to study week 12 for high (15,511/32,229; 48.13%) and low engagers (16,718/32,229; 51.87%) was +630.90 and −489.75 steps per day, respectively (P<.001). As well, users classified as high engagers in BC and NL walked 738.70 and 346.00 more steps per day, respectively (P<.001). Among users classified as high engagers and physically inactive (7,022/32,229; 21.08%), an average increase of 1224.66 steps per day was observed (P<.001).
Discussion
Principal Findings
In this large quasi-experimental study examining the impact of a multicomponent intervention on objectively measured daily step count, a small but significant effect overall was observed (5% average daily step count increase over 12 weeks vs baseline) with a more pronounced effect (21% increase) among physically inactive users (representing over half of the total sample). Notably, this effect was evident irrespective of age, gender, or median personal income. While the overall effect was small (ie, 116 steps per day), these results underscore the potential public health impact of using modest incentives (Can $ 0.04 per day) to stimulate physical activity, particularly among higher risk, physically inactive populations. When considering the clinical significance of this study's results, it is likely that health benefits (eg, better glucose control) [1] might be reserved for 51% of the analytic sample that increased their daily step counts by 874 steps per day (the physically inactive). Health economic implications of initiatives like this may be important, especially considering that a mere 1% reduction in the number of Canadians classified as physically inactive would yield annual health care savings of Can $2.1 billion [50] . The combination of immediate rewards in the form of loyalty points tied to smartphone-assessed physical activity outcomes may prove an efficient way of delivering financial health incentives while still producing a measurable effect.
Other reinforcement-based methods of increasing health behaviors have included using deposit contracts (ie, participants wager their own money) [51] , chance-based designs (ie, 1 in 3 chance of earning Can $3 vs just Can $1 per day) [52] and loss-framing (ie, incentive given up front and then taken away if goal unmet) [23] . While deposit contract, chance-based and loss-framed designs may be effective, they may also limit enrollment (in the case of deposits) and may be less palatable to governments or insurers looking to deploy such programs (eg, raising concerns about gambling or punishing citizens or employees for not meeting health goals) [53] . This study provides evidence that even very small incentives, as modest as Can $0.04 per day, can be implemented as part of a multicomponent intervention and on a population scale to increase walking and other ambulatory behaviors effectively.
Attrition
Behavioral decay (ie, steps per day decline) was noted as time passed, with weekly steps per day averages dropping below the intervention mean in later weeks. While this was observed in the total sample (driven by the 480.82 daily step count reduction among physically active users), step counts persisted throughout the 12-week evaluation period in the physically inactive subgroup. At study week 12, for example, physically inactive participants were walking 874.19 more steps per day on average (vs baseline). This is consistent with incentives for physical activity literature that suggests that physically inactive adults are more sensitive to incentive interventions and more likely to sustain the behavior for longer periods [17] . Similarly, larger intervention effect sizes are observed among insufficiently active individuals in Web-based physical activity interventions [54] . Why daily step counts decreased among physically active participants remains unclear. Seasonal effects may partly explain the drop (the evaluation period began in warmer spring and summer seasons and ended in the colder fall). Smartphone (ie, accelerometer) wear time may also explain the decrease. Physically active users, being generally less sensitive to physical activity incentives, may have carried their smartphones less and less (and recorded fewer and fewer steps) as the intervention progressed.
Provincial Differences
Regarding provincial differences, NL users did not respond as well as BC users (−133.66 steps per day vs +218.01 steps per day at study week 12, respectively). This could be due to a number of factors. The most important factor may have to do with the walking program's availability to all NL participants right away (upon downloading the app), while BC users who were still engaging with the app 3 months after it launched could activate the walking program (self-selection bias). Additionally, these provinces are on opposite Canadian coasts, with distinct climates and chronic disease risk profiles. Regarding climate, in the final 3 weeks of the evaluation period (when the provincial step count disparity was greatest, ending on October 17, 2016), residents of St. John's, NL, experienced more "cold days" (ie, below our operational 13.0°C threshold) than their Vancouver, BC, counterparts; 43% (10/23) versus 13% (3/23) of days were "cold"; St. John's and Vancouver are the largest cities in NL and BC, respectively). Regarding chronic disease risk, while BC has the lowest self-reported adult overweight and obesity rate in Canada (48.0%), NL has the highest (67.5%). Notably, while NL users in general experienced a 133.66 step per day decrease (with low engagers experiencing an even greater 649.40 steps per day drop), a 346.00 step per day increase was observed at study week 12 (vs baseline) among high engagers (3846/9209, 37.85% of the provincial sample). App engagement therefore appears to have boosted intervention effectiveness, regardless of province, suggesting potential effect replication in other jurisdictions. This aligns with broader evidence that greater engagement with a physical activity app or website is associated with increased intervention efficacy [55] . Developing innovative strategies to increase and maintain engagement is a priority (eg, machine learning informed push notifications when "Step Up Challenge" was not accepted within 3 days, rewards for just accepting challenges, small team-based challenges).
Limitations
The results of this population-level study should be interpreted with caution because there are a number of limitations to consider. First, neither the randomization of participants into intervention and control groups was logistically feasible within this quasi-experimental design nor was the identification of a nonequivalent control group (ie, a group not randomly assigned to receive or not receive the intervention) [56] . For this reason, internal validity (ie, the extent to which causality can be established) may be limited. To improve internal validity as much as possible in this real-world setting, we sought to define a time period that reflected the counter-factual (ie, outcome if the intervention had not been implemented) [56] . To do this, a preintervention time period clearly differentiated from the intervention was introduced. An immediate increase in daily step count compared with baseline was expected, and this is what was observed. This increase, however, may have occurred because participants simply started carrying their smartphones more (the most likely alternative explanation or rival hypothesis) to get credit for the steps they were taking. Disentangling "wear time" from increased actual daily step count is difficult, however, a limitation cited in more carefully controlled RCTs [24] . Additionally, more smartphone accelerometer validation studies are likely required in free-living conditions and with different demographic groups to increase confidence in results. Analysis-phase strategies were employed to improve internal validity as well, including (a) testing the sensitivity of assumptions made with 3 different analytic samples to handle missing data and (b) fitting an adjusted mixed-effects model to account for measurements nesting within individuals and controlling for key demographics. As well, an increase in steps in high, but not low, engagers provides further support for the main conclusion that this multicomponent intervention, when utilized above a threshold level, appears to have yielded daily step count improvements. That behavioral decay was noted in weeks 9-12 for the total sample, but not for the physically inactive subgroup (the group more likely to respond to an incentive-based intervention with realistic and personalized goals) also suggests that the intervention achieved its intended effect of stimulating physical activity among the least active.
While traditional RCTs strongly prioritize internal validity, this quasi-experimental design seeks to achieve greater balance between internal and external validity in real-world conditions to facilitate real-world implementation. A second limitation was that participants were followed for only 12 weeks, so longitudinal work is required to elucidate longer term effects. Third, this analysis addressed only the earliest Carrot Rewards app adopters and includes just Canadian provinces, so results may not be generalizable to newer users or other countries. Next, only 44.39% (35,014/78,882) of eligible users who could enable the walking program and earn additional incentives did so during the 4-week recruitment period. How those who activated the program during the recruitment period compare with those who did not remains unknown. While on a population scale this recruitment rate is impressive, there is room to improve. The less than ideal recruitment rate may be because health app users in general discontinue use within days or weeks of first download [47] or a too-short recruitment period. Lastly, at what intensity any extra walking may have occurred is unknown. The association between physical activity and key health outcomes (eg, cardiovascular disease risk factor reduction) is stronger with higher intensity physical activities [6] .
Future Research
To increase internal validity in this quasi-experimental environment, future studies might incorporate interrupted time series, stepped-wedge, intervention removal, or designs with a nonequivalent control group [56] . Future work might also compare different ways of setting and graduating daily step goals (eg, static vs adaptive goal setting) and include longitudinal analyses examining longer term (at least 6 months) impacts, as well as associated cost-effectiveness studies. For example, an adaptive goal setting feature was introduced in the app in February 2017 (after the study period), when step goals began to be recalculated every 2-4 weeks to encourage engagement (as opposed to the "set it and forget it" approach initially adopted). Examining alternative methods to promote sustained physical activity should continue to be a priority for researchers and others in this field (eg, moving from small, regularly scheduled incentives, to large, more irregular, and less predictable ones). To increase the chances of behavior maintenance, exploring opportunities for enhanced engagement that also promote social interaction and support could be a particular focus of future work (eg, encouraging social networking).
Conclusions
Until recently, financial health incentive programs have shown promise, but little potential for scalability given rewards' cost. This study adds to the understanding of how incentives can be delivered in ways that are not prohibitively costly. Providing immediate rewards for personalized daily step goal achievement as part of a multicomponent intervention appears to have increased daily step counts on a population scale, especially for higher risk, physically inactive individuals. Positive effects in both BC and NL provide evidence of replicability.
